DRIVERS LICENSE SITES

NO WALK-INS

Drivers License sites are conducting operation by APPOINTMENT ONLY.

Appointments are available and can be made ONLINE at dot.nd.gov or https://nqa3.nemoqappointment.com/Booking/Booking/Index/5KIDD4bc

All offices are ADA and LEP accessible. TTY users may call Relay North Dakota at 711. Questions: 1-855-633-6835

Online Renewal now available for Class D and DM and CDL Drivers! Visit dot.nd.gov

NOTE: If you have an address change you will need to provide documented proof.

Road Tests: By appointment only at http://roadtest.dl.dot.nd.gov or dial toll-free at 1-855-633-6835

Road Tests conducted in: Bismarck, Devils Lake, Dickinson, Fargo, Grand Forks, Jamestown, Minot, and Williston

Knowledge Tests: By appointment only at https://nqa3.nemoqappointment.com/Booking/Booking/Index/5KIDD4bc or dial toll-free at 1-855-633-6835.

Reminder: Please schedule a knowledge test during permit test hours of one hour prior to lunch (if scheduling at a site closed for lunch hour schedule) or no later than one hour prior to closing. Allow yourself extra time if you will be taking more than one knowledge tests.

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Sites will be closed on the following holidays:

- New Year’s Day, January 1 - Martin Luther King Jr. Day, the third Monday in January
- President's Day, the third Monday in February - Good Friday, the Friday preceding Easter Sunday
- Memorial Day, the last Monday in May - Independence Day, July 4 - Labor Day, the first Monday in September
- Veterans' Day, November 11 - Thanksgiving Day, the fourth Thursday in November
- Christmas Eve, December 24 (offices close at noon) - Christmas Day, December 25

If January 1st, July 4th, November 11th or December 25th falls on a Sunday, the following Monday shall be the holiday. If these holidays fall on Saturday, the preceding Friday is the holiday.
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